COVID-19 flowchart: child has symptoms of COVID-19
My child has symptoms of COVID-19


Your child must self-isolate for ten days from day after onset of symptoms, anyone in the
child’s household or support bubble aged five or over, or identified close contacts from
NHS Test and Trace, should undertake a lateral flow test daily for the next seven days


Positive test



Child tested

→



Negative test



Continue with original self-isolation period, if child is still
unwell after ten days then continue to be absent from
nursery until better and seek medical attention. If the
child tests negative from a lateral flow device on the fifth
full day after symptoms began, and then again on the sixth
full day, self-isolation ends immediately provided the two
tests were taken at least 24 hours apart

Self-isolation
and testing for
all affected
ends
immediately


Does anyone else in the household develop symptoms of COVID-19 during self-isolation?


Yes


Daily testing ends on the
seventh day



No


Start self-isolation process again for the entire household
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COVID-19 flowchart: other household member has symptoms of COVID-19
Someone else in the household has symptoms of COVID-19


They self-isolate for ten days from day after onset of symptoms, anyone else in the
household or support bubble aged five or over, or identified close contacts from NHS Test
and Trace, should undertake a lateral flow test daily for the next seven days


Positive test



Person tested

→



Negative test



Continue with original self-isolation period, if person still
unwell after ten days seek medical attention. If the person
tests negative from a lateral flow device on the fifth full
day after symptoms began, and then again on the sixth full
day, self-isolation ends immediately provided the two
tests were taken at least 24 hours apart

Self-isolation
and testing for
all affected
ends
immediately


Does anyone else in the household develop symptoms of COVID-19 during self-isolation?


Yes


Daily testing ends on the
seventh day



No


Start self-isolation process again for the entire household
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